Comparison of some biological effects of epidermal growth factor and commercial serum albumin on the induction of alpha-lactalbumin in rat and rabbit mammary explants.
Commercial preparations of serum albumin from six species can markedly enhance the prolactin-independent induction of alpha-lactalbumin in mammary explants from pregnant rats, and evoke such induction in the tissue from virgin rats. These effects are similar to those of epidermal growth factor (EGF) reported previously. The stimulatory activity of bovine serum albumin (BSA) resides in a putative impurity in the albumin. Charcoal extraction and gel filtration of the BSA results in complete loss of activity. Of the five milk protein mRNAs studied, only alpha-lactalbumin mRNA is induced by insulin, glucocorticoid and serum albumin in the absence of prolactin. Despite these similarities, the biological effects of serum albumin and EGF on mammary tissue diverge in some respects. They appear to operate by different mechanisms since their effects on the rat system are additive. Furthermore, while both inhibit prolactin-mediated induction of alpha-lactalbumin in rabbit mammary explants, cortisol converts EGF into a stimulatory agent, but merely blocks the inhibitory effect of serum albumin. The results emphasize that commercial serum albumin is not to be regarded simply as an inert protein additive to culture media.